Apogee Industries, LLC Website Privacy Policy
This Policy outlines the practices of Apogee Industries LLC (hereinafter “we, us”) regarding
data submitted by users (“you”) of the Apogee Industries website (https://apgind.com, hereinafter
“the site”). We agree to abide by the policies outlined below and in accordance with applicable
Federal and State law.
Users may submit data in one of two ways when visiting the site. When you sign up for our
email newsletter, we collect the email address and name you input into the form. We use this
information to send you emails at periodic intervals. We will only send you an email from an official
@apgind.com domain. If you receive an email from another domain claiming to be from Apogee
Industries LLC, it can be safely discarded.
When you purchase an item on our store page, such as Mathkeeb, your payment
information is only visible to PayPal. We cannot see, and do not collect, your PayPal account
email address, password, credit card information, or any other billing information. When you
complete an order through PayPal, we receive the shipping address you input into the order form.
This shipping address is the only information we collect during a store transaction. We use this
information to ship the product(s) you ordered. Any products shipped from Apogee Industries LLC
will be clearly marked as such.
We do not sell, distribute, or otherwise provide any of the information we collect to
any entity or third-party outside of Apogee Industries LLC. To the fullest extent possible under
U.S. Federal and State law, we will not surrender any user data to any person, corporation,
government, or other entity, private or public.
Thank you for taking the time to read our site’s Privacy Policy. If you have any questions or
concerns regarding this Policy, please send us an email at questions@apgind.com, using the subject
line “Privacy Policy”.

